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to JLaj Person, too, who Worries and Frets.

From the Bmren Tribune, Bad Axe, Sficb.

A "broking down of the uenroos system
is a modern expression. inoiierQ oom-tiijin- t.

Jt is induced l.y prohmffed strain
a I the overtsihijr of n'"TTOus vtem,

si.l in a prodtnf f ott harry and little.
It Srt the rreaHier ami t'ie lawyer (he

dire rait of l averts
in anr walk "f !. who worrv and Iret.
It a .ienietiup of the nerre

it w curable tv complete rent mid clianee
of scene, also ot the u- - of nerve restoratives
tni nerve f.wd. As .! e first method is not

. within the wh of ail, the latter nfltrs
the most universal and pra-ir- al mrth.--

nf treating the complaint. When it i de-

termined that min ine is to I used.
that one which ronta'tM the nv t;

properties. Do n. take nerve
ni.-- . Tiicy only stimulate, and tlie reaction

! j Kire lb Tnu were before.
iSeb-w- t the mediriiie tliat is to the nerves
what nv-a- t is the Im-i- one that ai it
huM art the nerres, ai-- o increases your
wri hi The " thine for the purpose
lr.Wi!!uiihi' Pink Mils ff Pate People
the reo nation of wliirh is hnilt up hv solid
anJ ia Imputable proof, and which is known
in every hamiet in tlie country.

A a proof of ita meriu in such case, read
the fiiilowin; of a :

Dr. Viuja' Mei. Co..
t. K. T.

Ihw &r In April. I was a nnpe-J-j
nv, owiuz to a complete lrca.kitie down

of my nervous system and to a peritciit
toma'h trouble. I hi! been treated by a
reat many physt.-iat- is hut received no

benefit. I had lieen down four times
with nervals prostration and twice wtti
.rurritis. TV-- airL-k- wonlil come with
,uch violence aa to throw me into spasms.
The time time when phvwci;in snid I must

top preachii.f or die. I would be ao ex-

hausted after the last service on Sunday tlitt
I could wan-ci- ret from the pulpit. Many

time I have" had to ait down and rest be-

fore I could lave the church in ord- -r to
.ghia a little strength. I could eat neither

' W0MayS v'ORLD.

HE IS THE WIFE OF A SOLDIER AND

KNOWS SOMETHING OF WAR.

The Rac Pur Decorative Leather AH la
the Maklnc of a Gowa Her Good Work
Appreciated It Was Gritlns Wwrklnc
Oat They Have Frncal MlnJs.

"A Bailor'sTtrife a sailor's stai should
V" and tbore hmtiis no rtsison why the
ane wjn should not be suiir V a r.

There are eiildicrs wives in Chi-

cago today who are as bright stare
hope to their hasluuids women strotjg,
brave and couraseotis as they ere loving.

Mrs. (Jeueral Fitz Simons is one who
has twice piven her husliand trj to his
couutry. "I am not afraid for hi:, and
I am prond that he should choose to
po," she Fays, "but the is no
longer a youiiff man, and if he ha to

t!ie climate of Cuba I cannot bely
lint tlread the fever. StilL I must not
look on the dark side of things. If I
were a younger woman, I nhould p
with him as much as posiioie and do
whatever I might for the poor boys in
the hospitals. That is what I t-i- to
do during the civil war, and I tell you
there is good opportunity for work if a
woman is stanch and unafraid. But
now there seems nothing for me to do
but to keep a brave heart and a cheerful
spirit and write cheering letters.

"When I read that Mrs. Moultonwas
likely to go to the front, I thought it
was a lovely thing. I have been mis-

quoted as sayiug that I believed women
should stay at homa True, it would
teem impossible for women to Uj right
at the scene of battle without giving
cause for unnecessary anxiety and

Mia. CHARLES FITZ SIMONS.

therefore impeding action, but for the
women who are young enough and
strong enough to keep near their hus-

bands this seems a splendid opportunity
to help. You see, I speak from the ex-

perience of having pone through oue
"war.

Mrs. Fitz Simons lives in a handsome
browustone house at 1G1 Ashland bou-
levard. The exterior is striking, the in-

terior wonderfully artistic with pro-
nounced martial coloring. Tho hall and
winding stairway have instead of pic-
tures groups of armor, crossed swords,
bayonets, horse pistols and sabers in aus-
tere peace. The 6ingle stained glass
window which looks down over the
carved oak mantel has fur its story a
mailed knight mounted on a heavily ca-

parisoned charger, riding away to the
wars from-- a battleuieuted castle and
waving his hand gayly to the tearful
maiden who bids him adieu from an up-
per window.

"We had just finished what the gen-

eral calls his 'warroom. ' " she smiles.
"1 had a room decorated for him all ia
red, and he said it was a room to think
fighting thoughts in. Jso, I didn't go to
see the regiments off. I didn't think it
best Partings are Lur.l enough to bear
without that high pressure cuivron-men- t.

I've been out of town for a few
days, and I began tj realize what had
really hapjened when I came into the
station with no huslmud to meet ma It
never happened before 1 think, and it
hurt But as soon as I got into the
house my eyes fell n;ion this big photo-
graph of the general. Ho tiud sat fur it
and had ordered it sent on and placed
on the mantel for tny coming. If be
were not here to greet me, his pictured
semblance was, and it helped.

"I can't go to the hospitals much
now, not even if the war should be
long, but I hope other women will. I
shall be with my husband all that I

can. I shall go and stay quietly at some
hotel where 1 shall not be in the way
and I shall go just as uiun as it is pos-

sible."
lrs. Fitz Simons was a young uibX-rie- d

woman when the civil war broke
out, and sho went to the front with her
husband. After it was over she was rich
with trophies, belts, sabers, uniforms,
etc, most of which were burned up in
the great fire; but her fondness for mil-

itary aooouterments still endures. Chi-
cago Times-Herald- .

Th Bags For Decorative Leather.
Photograph frames, writing portfo-

lios, fl&sk holders, portuomiaies and
various appointments for a traveler's
oCtfit are now brought out in rococo
leather, a new product of Vienna man-
ufacturers. The rococo leather is dura-
ble and as rich and soft as any o:l: r of
the tanner's productions, but the sLlus

hiefiy calfskins are subjected to a
treatment that makes the turlaoe look
f i though it were hand painud.

Taken in the hand and examined crit-
ically, a writing case of this novel im-
ported leather appears to U covered
with rich watered or repped silk, th
groundwork brocaded or figured over in
shaded colors. Green, either vivid green
or the metallic shades, both electric and
cadet bloa, the wood colors and various
tints of coral and terra cotta are some
of the colors employed. The lighter
hades are brocaded over a plain ground-

work of a darker hue, and the leather
has a luster that is attractive How the
repped or watered surface is laijiarted to
(be akin by the tauuer it a mystery, but

meat nor veeetable. I dared not allow my
liare feet to as much aa touch the cold carpet
or floor, to say nothing of taking a roii joot
lth. If I did I was im mediately seized
wtih errmp. In this rotiditxin I

to tike lr. Williams' I'ink Pills for
pal- - Pco !. I took one box and f--lt no
Utter in aH worse. I said I would take
no more, I tit my wife urjrfsi the matter, feel-

ing mv life diendl ipon the result, as
every tliiuir t)f bad failol, and I was "used
up.'' I therefore continued to take them.
Since then, and it has been several months,
I have had but oue shirlit attack and nave
enjoyed life. Have preached all summer
and held revival meeting fur fifteen weeks.
During that time my wile wa sick seven
weeks, s that mv rest was nicr h broken,
fv.ine uichts I did not sleep at all. have
liad no muscular exercise lor years ontil re-

cently, when 1 have do?e some work in my
panlen. and my mnairles stand the test

weii. I can eat any thing I de-

sire, anJ can now enjoy a cold bath daily.
Kvery Subliath I preach three times, and now
think I am good for another twenty years if
the Lord wiiU. I aui surpriaeit at myself
and sometimes think it cannot be possibl
ti:st I have accomplished what i haTe.

tknedi "tK. J. N. McCBRADY,
Eikton, Mich."

Kind attached, the affidavit of Mr. y.

mmfe before a notary public
STATF or
CfTSTY fF TfRCOLA. f

J. X. McOready, beinr duly sworn, aars
that the alstve and forcpHnc jnuteiuenta
mutie by him are true. Sulwcrilied and
sworn to Iiefore me ttiis 23rd day of July,

S37. J. D. BROOKES, Salary Public
All the elements necessary to cive new life

and richness to tlie blood ana restore shattered
nerves are eorrti-ined- , in a tsrtidenaed form,
in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are for sale by all draerists. or may be
hud" by mail from Ihr. Wiiiiams' Medicine
Onipany. Schenect.!y. X. Y., for OU CC&a
a boa, or six boxes for $2JO.

t .e effect is ornate and pleasing and ad-

ditionally so in view of the lasting qual-
ities of material that looks so perish-
able. A photograph frame, all flowered
over in this delite fashion, if develop-
ed in silk or satin, would tarnish and
show the soil after a very short term of
service, whereas the leather, unless
much handled, preserves its freshness.

Fittings for any sized desks,
of paper rack, inkstand, Hotter,

itaiuprr, penholder and the like, are
thown in rococo leather. For a lady's

i desk- - in morning room or boudoir these
apixjintmetits are made in the charming
Marie Antoinette blue, in which tinting
the interwoven figures and elaborate de-

signs seem most appropriate. Ivory
shaded and lined with ecru and choco-

late is another pattern for dek apioiut-ment.- s,

and there are even bunsm sets,
jewel boxes, collar and cuff cases and
txnvder boxes brought out now in differ-
ent tints of this decorative lAr2yr. For
a study or for library appointments the
shades chosen are variations cf russet
and hnnter's green. There is no relief
work in this decoration. It is flat,
smooth and silk lixiking ungrained in
th! replied surf.v, as though of woven
texture. For purses and jewel cases,
corners of silver gilt are set on and or-

nate letterings and crests are used to
give it individuality. The photograph
frames are especially pretty and can lie
had from $:S up. Very small purses and
cardcax's can be got for from f 1. 50 up
to $20. New York Sun.

All In the Making of a Gowsw

A woman who was noted for her ex-

quisite gowns when she was a society
woman and who has been upon the
stage for several years was induced by a
well known periodical to write a little
article upon the art of dressing. Her
creed could be formulated in a few
words, says the Philadelphia Times, and
oue often hears it from people of less
authority. It is to put one's money into
the making of a gown. The material
docs not matter so much. It need only
be lieooming in shade and need not be
expensive. Of course every woman of
gx d taste will avoid a shoddy looking
or a cheap material, but she can get ex-

cellent values nowadays for less than a
dollar a yard. Such good stuffs are now
made in Canada and parts of oar own
country that it is uo longer absolutely
necessary to pay the price of "import-
ed" woolens when having a light-
weight woolen gown madA All that is
necessary is to gt to a reliable house,
take its advice about the materials it
sells as to quality and be guided by your
own taste in the matter of becomingness
of design and shades.

Another matter of importance is the
lining. It really is far better to have a
silk lining for a gown, especially if one
is to have that f;ar almost every occa-
sion. Here we come to a real item of
expense, for a good lining silk cannot bo
bought for less than 75 cents a yard,
and even then it is not always safe to
trust it It is better this year to buy the
silks with little stiffening in them.
They rustle less, consequently are in
better tato and wear longer. Of course
a silk lining is not an absolute uecessity.
It is honestly a luxury, and if one can-

not afford to be extravagant on tlutt
score it is well to turn contentedly to
the many handsome linings which have
been described before in this column. If
silk is used, it will be found that it
wears much better with the new drop
skirt effect than it did when the lining
was fastened to the outside skirt at ev-

ery seam.

Iter Good Work Appreciated.
Dr. Mary Barker Bates has been re-

elected to the school board of Denver
from the First district The vote cast
in this the most important district of
the city, was the heaviest known for
years. A great uuuilier of women voted,
in spite of inclement weather. Dr. Bates
had the indorsement of the Civic federa-
tion and was also supported by the
Women's club and received the highest
vote oust in the distru-- t The Denver
Xews says :

Dr. Bates was a charter member of
the Women's club, where she has al-

ways belonged to the educational de-

partment Wherever she is known it is
as a woman of ability and devotion to
duty. She was elected to represent the
mothers in District No. 1, and she has
done so. During the six years of her,
term she has served on the kindergarten,
Sloyd and public library committees,
and her later service on the committee
on public buildings and grounds, man-
ual training school and domestic science
has been particularly effective. She has
the faculty of original investigation and
research in school matters, which is re-

freshing and agreeable to taxpayers and
others interested in the schools. Dr.
Bates is always quiet and moderate in
speech, but while ccuwervative has been
progressive in her plans for the schools.
For three years she has filled the

iiositiou on the board of chair-
man of the building committee. Xo
ill;:) could have been more practical; no
man ou the board has ever been as
watchful and economical. With all the
seal of a live nineteenth century edu-cau- ir

she has not only work id to keep
the Denver schools abreast of the most
advanced methods of teaching, but she
lias watched over the sanitation of the
i hools with rare intelligence and zeal

Her Geaiaa Working Oat.
A privileged feminine visitor, unan-

nounced, tripped into the boudoir of a
young and fashionable woman who has
taken to painting notable pictures late-
ly. The woman was writing in a dainty
white kid covered booklet

"Rearranging your visiting list?"
queried the guest

"Xa Putting down the names of the
women I love."

"What an odd thing to do! And what
in the name of the latest fad might yon
mean?"

"It isn't a fad. And I might mean
most anything. This U what I do mean.
I find that, there are quite a number of
women I won't say unkind things about
and wou't let any one talk of meanly

J to me. J am glad when something hap

pens to make tbem happy and sotry
when they are hurt It occurred to me
then that I probably loved them. So I
am making out the list for my own pri-

vate satisfaction."
"Are you putting in every girl you

know?"
"Xa Heaps of them are no mare to

me than pople in plays. I am sure I
love several men, too, but I can" write
a list of them, because I might die, and
if the list were found there wocld be a
scandal."

"Guess you are right What mado yon
think yon loved people all of a sudden?
Man in the case?"

"No perhaps I don't know. It is
the pictures my work, I think. I feel
warm all the time and everything lately
seems alive. What I like best about it
is not being jealous nor envious of wo-

men."
"Plain case of budding genius," ob-

served the caller, who is older. "I like
your idea of a love list Shouldn't be
surprised to see it beeese popular. "
Kew York Press.

They Han frugal Minds.
The story of the six young clubwom-

en of Camden, Me. .whose Shakespearean
studies have brought them fame and
fortune brings to mind Cowper's do
scription of Mrs. John Gilpin:

For thoajrh cm pleasure she was bent
She had a frugal mind.

At the organizing of the club a some-

what original and helpful method of
study was udipted. Instead of the usual
reading and discussing the members
made as exhaustive a study of the plays
and characters as possible, each young
woman making out a series of questions
for the next meeting, to be asked as a
drill and test of knowledge. The plan
proved so interesting that the originators
decided to publish the questions in the
form of a game. This was done on tho
Saturday before Christmas, and by
Wednesday all expenses were paid.

.A second edition was issued a little
later and orders came in so rapidly that
the large stores took up the Bale of tho
novel educational scheme, and the re-

turns made were highly satisfactory to
the members of the Shakespearean club.
The game is very like the game of au-

thors, and may be play?& by any num-
ber of people. Ther are six or more
questions on each card, and 60 cards in
a piick. For example, the cards read,
"What woman lost her mind after the
death of hex father and developed
fondness for flowers and singing?"
"Who said 'Ktch gifts wax poor when
givers prove unkind?' " "In what play
was Edwin Bfioch l est known?" The
answers head each card. Chicago
Times-Heral-

The Binding Link.
Mrs. Ellen M. Ilenrotin, president of

the General Federation of Women's
Clnhs, says:

"The woman's club movement is
spreading around tho world, so that the
general federation can now claim, as
does the queen of England, that the sun
never sets not on its dominions, but on
its fraternities.

"The club which formed the link
binding the islands to the continents is
the Karrakatta club of Perth, western
Australia, and it was Dr. Ryder of
Bombay, traveling through Australia,
who interetited Liidy Onslow, the presi-
dent of the club, in the general federa-
tion. The club applied for membership,
and now the federation has a warm ad-

vocate in the isles of the southern ocean.
"Dr. Ryder writes from Sydney,

where she is visiting her brother, that
Sir Alexander Onslow, Lady thislow's
husliand, is deeply interested in making
the club a success, and that Lady Ons-
low herself is a woman of intellect and
refinement"

Is a Bicycle Doctor.
The newest profession for progressive

women hereabout is that of bicycle doc-

tor. She does not go about tinkering
wheels, but rides up and down the high-
ways and byway 8 literally "looking for
trouble. " When she finds it, she at once
sets about to lessen or removo it In her
kit she carries surgical and medical
necessities, and the victims of headers
and collisions are her mutton. Sue does
not pretend to cure them all on the open
road, but she is prepared to take the
stitch in time that lessens present and
subsequent suffering. Kew York Let-
ter.

To Vasaar oa PaBoles.
An ambitious girl who has adopted a

novel way of makiug money to go to
Vasar college is Miss Rosa A. Leech of
Albia, la. It is by asking a penny of
every. oue she meets, explaining her ob-

ject Of course many of these people arc
friends or acquaintances. But she does
not hesitate to state her case to strangers.
She does it in such a sweet, ladylike
way that it does not suggest mendi-
cancy, but rather the laudable ways of
the church fair girL New York Jour-
nal.

Mr. Wiggins was so worked up over
the news from Manilla last week that
he spent four hours trying to locate the
Philippine islands ou his wife's Bazar
pattern, under the impression that he
had a map of the Pacific ocean before
him. Harper's Bazar.

Mrs. Mabala Beutley of Bloomingtou,
Ills., whose mother was with Daniel
Boone at the siege of Booueshoro and
whoso aunt was the first white child
born in Kentucky, has just entered up-
on her second century of life and is un-
usually active-Mr- s.

Evelyn S. Tome has been elected
president of the Cecil National bunk of
Port Deposit, Md.. to succeed her lato
husband, Jacob Tome, the philanthro-
pist

Last year tho empress of Germany
fuuud nearly 150 girls to whom sho
could give the domestics' golden cross
for having lived 40 years with one fain- -

y.

Mrs. Laura E. Scammon of Kansas
City has been appointed "lady commis-
sioner" for her sti.te to the Transmis-sissipp- i

exposition at Omaha.

Shoplifting.
Nothing has dune so much to encour-

age stealing (shoplifting) as the modern
department stores and their methods.
The problem presented is a difficult one
with which to deal but while mer-
chants have a right to display their
.foods the public also has rights and
duties in the matter. If a banker dumps
his cash ou tables outside his desk rail-
ings and lets people handle it at will,
he would not get much tympatlwr when
he complained that it hud lieen stolen,
and if he continued the pract ice because
these losses were more than offset by
the inert ased profits which the display
nulud iu, as is the case with the de-
partment stores, there would be much
justice in tlie claim that he had no right
to make points by uuy method which
tended to debauch the public In short,
it may fairly be maintained that it is a
prime duty of every citizen to exercise
reasonable diligence in safeguarding his
own property, and that if he neglects
this he occoincs in a measure a menace
to society. Interualuiuul Magazine.

The Dome of M. Faal's.
We da not believe there it any truth

in the alarming rumor that there is
some uneasiness in expert quarters in
regard to the stability of the dome of
St Paul's. We imagine that the only
substratum of fact is this: It is known
that a huge iron chuin is imbedded iu
the sUmework of the drum of the dome.
An eminent architect some time since
amused himself by describing the con-
sequences which might ensue if the wa-
ter were to reach this chain. There is
no reason to suppose that such a thing
has occurred or is likely to occur, and
the newly appointed surveyors, Messrs.
coiners Clarke and J. T. Middlethwaite,
are fully alive to the desirability of
finding and examining the chain. The
first difficulty appears to be that its ex-- a

t locality is somew hat uncertain. The
second wi)l be to get at it effectively
when it is discove.-ed-. Lond w Satur-
day Review

r!ER ANCESTOR A CRUSADER.

A Waanava Royal tlncajra aad Ppaalsh
Blood Who Sympathise With Cab.
Countess ' ue Snsini St Angel of

Brookline is at present In the public eye
on account of her tiing of Spanish
blood, yet a thorough sympathiser with
the Cubans in their struggles against
tyranny. She is a sort of Lady "Vunti-fi- ul

and delights in doing giod ttmong
the unfortunates. For ysars she practic-
ed philanthropy among the poor of

w York city, and is at present work-
ing fur the Cubans, and at the same
time is a charming hotnemaker and de-

voted mother. She has a beautiful home
on Beacon street Brookline, furnishtd
in rare good taste and filled with valul-able-s

collected during her extensive
travels. In pel-so- she is commanding
and of regal presenoa She h; blond
hair and brown eyes, is quiet in man-
ners, has a low, sweet voice, which is
frequently raised in song for worthy
charities. Two handsome children make
the home brighter.

The countess belongs to one of the
oldest families in tho world, their lino--

Ii

JUS'

COUKTESS DE St'SIM ST. ANGEL.

age traced to the year 778, and it was
the first of this illustrious family who
went to Palestine as a crusader and
brought back the stone pillar to which
Christ was once bound. For this he re-

ceived the title of Snsini de Colouna.
This pillar is now in tho St Stephen's
church, Ron ip, and no one bnt a mem-

ber of the Colonna family can open tho
door of the inclosure where it stands.
The family is Spanish, the countess was
born in the West Indies and is a direct
descendant of King BoabdiL a Moorish
king. Despite all this she is modest in
all her utterances concerning family
history. She is a mem her of the Charity
club and other philanthropic organiza-
tions. At present she has for her guest
Lieutenant Luis de Fcran, a Cuban in-

surgent and leader, one of the youngest
members of the staff of General Maeeo.
He received a serious wound from a
Spanish bullet, from tho effocts of
which he is recovering. Boston Post

Descended From Maaaaaolt.
Mrs. Zcrriah Gould Mitchell, an In-

dian princess, died at her daughter's
home in Xorth Abington, Mass., re-
cently, at tho ago of 9 1. Sho hail lived
on the shoro of Lake Assawamset, about
40 miles from Boston, for many .

She and her children were the only liv-

ing descendants of the Indian chieftain
Massasoit whose tiibe at one time num-
bered 30.000. Massasoit always remain-
ed friendly to the colonists ia the face
of many wrongs received at their hands.
Zerriah Mitchell was descended from
Massasoit through his daughter Annie,
who married Tuspaguin, known in Indi-
an history as "The Black Sachem. " She
was educated, and before her marriage,
in 1824, taught in a private school i
Boston. Of her 1 2 children but four
are living. Oue of her daughters. Me-lind- a,

whose Indian name is Teweelema,
is a familiar figure in Boston, where she
goes to sell the fancy liaskets made by
herself and her sister. They live in their
mother's old house and cultivate several
acres of land.

Tha Left la Now Right.
Fads and fancies, multiform and va-

ried in their scojie, are usually welcom-
ed with intense pleasure by my lady
and her coterie. At present she has a
new one, simple and inoffensive in it-

self, but the knowledge that it is "the
thing" and the practice thereof are to
her the height of bliss. We now greet one
another by shaking tho left hand. Pos-
sibly this supreme murk of the bluest
blue breeding originated in the idea
that it was nearest the heart, and so
meant something

, more than a mere
formal grasp of the hand, and probably
we, or some of us, wished to do some-
thing a little different from the ordina-
ry run of mortals, and so took this
mode of showing our distinctive and
individual superiority. So matter what
tho casus belli, it is an fait, and so we
do it Xer Orleans Picavuue.

A Nobla Life Rounded Oat.
Another honored name has been reg-

istered among the immortals. Sarah IL
Pillsbury, wife of Parker Pillsbury,
died last month at her home in Con-
cord, X. IL, aged 80 years and 7

mouths. Sho gladly and intelligently
stood by her husband in his champion-
ship of the abolition of slavery and was
warmly identified with the movement
for woman's equality. For 58 years of
married life she had thrown the beauty
and sweetness of a rich character around
her home, always with a broad, sympa-
thetic appreciation of the needs cf the
larger home outside. Woman's Tnb-un- a

Against Smoking.
The young women students at the

University of Michigan have taken a
stand agamst smoking in tho corridors
of the building or on the campus. They
say they are obliged to pass through
crowds of male students, nearly all of
them puffing out great clouds of nau-
seating cigarette smoke. The fumes sat-
urate both corridors and recitation
rooms and make many of the girls feel
sick. Woman's JouruaL

Yellow Attractive to Inaecta.
If we watch the beautiful golden

marsh marigold, we shall find it rarely
receives a visit from the bumblebee. It
is said that those bright, golden bodied
flies of the family Syrphiihe are the
chief disseminators of its pollen. How-

ever this may be, one thing is perfectly
plain, the marsh marigold is a striking
uud showy yellow flower, which cannot
escape the notice of a multitude of
spring insects. It is consequently visit-
ed Ly bees, flies, butterflies and beetles.
Yellow is a most comiuou color among
flowers, and one which is peculiarly
conspicuous and flashy in sunlight, when
it is varnished with a gloss likft-tlm- t

which we see ou the buttercup and the
marsh niari(ajlL Chautauquau.

Estravafaooe.
"Here's a case, " she exclaimed indig-

nantly, looking up from her paper, "of
a man who actually had the nervo to
put his wife ou an allowance of 10 cents
a day."

"What did she do with it all?" he
asked absentuiindedly.

It was several hours 'before she felt
that she was calm enough to discuss
matters with him dispassionately.
New York World.

Tha Hindoo Dead.
The Hindjos consider tlteir deud as

sacred and do not allow them to be
handled by alien hands, the neurest
male relative sou, father or "brother
preparing the body for burial, and if
there be none of these relatives a son is
adopted by the family for the purpose.

Something Smaller.
Professor If you are at all interest-

ed in geological specimens, madam, will
yon uot accept some of these beautiful
Specimens of quartz?

Mrs. Mushroom They are almost too
large for mo to carry. Have you any
pints? Pearson's Weekly.

Tha Theater Hair.
It's a far cry from war to the theater

lat, but women vere ever inconsequent,
and even in the more vital excitement
they find time to wage minor conflicts
having very different objects from a
fray at largo. One of these took place
in a' theater the other afternoon. A wo-

man was ushered to a Beat in front of a
whole row of other women. Tha wom-

an, with her customary croisrdev.tious-nos- s,

removed her hat "Oh, dear!"
went up iu a groan from the woman ly

behind the newcomer. "Why,
what's the matter?" chorused the other
women. " I can't see, " went on the com-

plainant " When the curtain goes up,

I don't believe I slinll be able to see a
thing." "But she's taken her hat off,"
said the other women. "Tes," admit-

ted the complainant, "she has, but"
in tones intended unmistakably for the
newcomer's car ":Jie.'s gt Mich a lot
of hair and it's piled on top of her
head so high that it's just as IkvI a a
hat " Murmurs of mingled pity and
indignation here broke, forth from tho
other women, tho complainant finally
declaring, " Women have no more right
to wear their hair like that to the thea-

ter than they have to keep their
hats." But the joke of it was that after
awhile tho newcomer had the curiosity
to turn round and take a look at tho
complainant She particularly wanted
to see wliat sort of hair tho woman had
and how sho wore it, but in this she
was frustrated. Tho complainant had
on her hat Philadi lphia Time

Moacr For Charitable Purposes.

In earning mcney for charitable pur-
poses women should be very careful that
they do not deprive some ouo els of a
necessity. It is not so necessary that wo
should endure bodily fatigue as it is
that wo should give uuselfislily and
wisely. I once wanted some money to
help a poor family, so I immediately
went to work and did my washing
and ironing, saving $1.50. I bought
some provisions for the family, but
while down town, to get thein I
passed a glove counter and purchased a
pair of gloves, which I really did not
need, as I was well supplied. On return-
ing home I told my father how self sac-

rificing I had been to do tho washing
and ironing, when, to my surprise, he
gravely reprimanded met "It would
have been better," ho said, "to havo lot
the woman who needed and expected
the washing to do her work as usual
and for you to have taken tho plovc mon-

ey and tiought provisions for the needy
family. " Since then I havo been careful
to consider different sides of the ques-
tion before attempting to raise money
for charitable purposes, that I may not
find myself "robbing Peter to pay Paul "

Marion Wiug in Housekeeper.

A Flnckr Womaa.
Mrs. W. IL Wilcox of Los Angeles

has two United States flags flying iu
front of ker houso at 823 Golden ave-
nue. The other day a tall, swarthy
Spaniard came to tho door, at a time
when sho was alor.o in tho house, and
demanded that the flags lie hauled down.
Mrs. Wilcox frit;hteuil him away with
a tiny nickel p.'ated bicycle wrench,
whic h sho pointed suddenly at him like
a revolver. Ho went away surly and
glowering. Sho watched him down tho
street until ho was joined by another as
dark und as big as himself. Tho two
had a o inference. Then they attempted
a fl;utk moment The Los Angeles Ex-
press says: "Tho second man sneaked
around the side of the house, while the
first marched boldly up to the door.
Almost before ho reached it the plucky
woman Lurt it suddenly open and
with a wild yell poked her shining
weapon right under his uosa Like Mark
Twain's coyote, thT0 was only a crack
in the landscape to indicate which di-

rection the Spaniard's flying footsteps
had taken. Since yesterday Mrs. Wil-
cox has her monkey wrench
with an auxiliary buttery, consisting of
a six shooter."

Tha Chesterfield.
The latest levy women haTe made on

the masculine wardrobe has been head-
ed by the fair huntresses of England and
Long Island. It is tlie appropriation of
the long overcoat Whereas men liave
adopted a special coaC the covert coat
for riding to hounds, Mich is short
enongh to bo worn comfortably while
on horseback and has been found so nt

that s been generally adopt-
ed for morning wear women have
seized upon the Chesterfield, and adapt-
ing it to their needs uie it when they
are moving about before or after riding.
It gives a piquant, mannish appearance
ta a slight and pretty' woman and will
doubtless be used for other occasions
than that for which it was originally
intended. New Y'ork Letter.

Theater Xanea.
The manager of one of Philadelphia's

theaters has started a novelty, which
might well be copied by all theatrical
managers. He lias added to his corps of
attendants a trained nurse, who will
attend to any case of sudden illness
which may occur when a crowded audi-
ence is present Very often a doctor has
to1 be summoned to attoud to some oue
seized with faintness or even a fit of a
more or less dangerous character, and
in theso cases it would bo a great com-
fort and convenience to have a nurse on
the spot, and in most instances further
aid would bo needless. Philadelphia
Press.

A Building For Children.
In the Tnmsmississippi exposition at

Omaha there is to be a children's build-
ing. It will be a special feature of tho
educational department, which is in
charge of the women. Tlie object is to
have a home for children on tho exposi-
tion grounds, filled with everything
that can interest and amuse young peo-
ple and where they will be taken in
charge and entertained. Tho feature is
a most worthy und important one, is in-

stituted and being pushed by tho whole
army of clubworking women in the
state a sufficient guarantee of its com-
plete success. Ram's Horn.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Halve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, L'haped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price H" eenb per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's Drug Store. Somerset, Pa.,
or G. V. Brallier's Drug Store, ller-i- n.

Pa.

A tombstone was unearthed in Glas-
tonbury, Conn., dated June 171!, which
had on it the following epitaph: "Here
lies oue whose life's thread's cut asun-
der; she was struck dead by a clap of
tUunder."

Tommy Paw, what does "better
hair1 mean?

Mr. Figg It is a polite way of say-
ing "the whole thing." Indianapolis
Journal.

"This, dear, Is my husband's room ;

he calls U his den."
"Oh! what a litter !"
"Yes, dear ; he is a liter ary man,

you see." Ally Sloper.
Hicks Hello, Wicks; stopping at

this hotel ?

jjo-j- Srup u "no lVKi

-- njtu .CjuajA n; p3Aataj ituaqiqdtfl

Let TJi Hope Hcl.

If Blanco i holding Hohnr until an
exchange of prisoners can le made
with a Spaniard of equal fame. H'b-s-m

h in t trn long term. Spnulnh he-
roes of the HoIimmi t(a-- t p are v

New York I'm.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

PUPPIES ON ICE.

tho Mrstertooa Craiw of a Doghmse and
IU Tenant.

Captain Bennett of the British steam-

er Sweet Alice reached Philadelphia
from Loudon with tho visiblo p 4s of
what may havo been part of a great
tragedy.

Captain Bennett says that whtn in
midocean on the morning of March 29

an object resembling a boat was sighted
about two poinU otf the starboard bow.
Tho steamer boro down ou it, and tho

t J i -- . M T- - -

captain was astonished to fiutl that it
was an ordinary doghouse lashed to a
piece of ice. A boat was launched to
investigate and it was then found that
tho houso contained an Irish terrier and
a litter of six pups that were apparently
not more than 4S hours old. In a cor-

ner of the honse, which wns half filled
with fresh hay, there was found a
wooden vessel containing a largo quan-
tity of canned meats, whilo in another
corner was a vessel of frh water.

The piece of ice to which the house
was lashed was a perfect cube, measur-
ing about 3 feet each way, and one end
of the sides was carved in large Eliza-
bethan letters, which were still discern-
ible, the Latin phrase, "EstoPt-rpetna.-

On top of tho house floatil a tiny
American flag, and nailed to the roof
was a card, G inches by 8' upon which
was written in a woman's hand:

The fittest place for man to die
Is where be died fur man.

There was nothing whatever to ineli-cat- ei

how tho dog got there nor was
there uuy tltin.v to show how long she
had Wen tulrift Captain Bennett
thinks, however, that tho animal must
have Ihvu at liiit three weeks on her
iceboat Tho dog and her pups are still
alivo and great pots of tho Sweet Alice
ship's company.

Bow to Fill Your Potpourri Jar.
Pretty soon tho prises will be blussom-in- g

in all the country flower gardens,
and the girls will be filling their pot-
pourri jars. Any girl can make fragrant
potpourri inexpensively by following
theso directions:

Gather your flowers in the morning,
leave them in a cool and shady place
till tho dew has evuiomt'd from them,
then put them in a glass jar, sprinkling
salt over each half inch Liyer. After
this preparation has st od f r ten days
mix with it layers consisting of equal
weights of cloves, allspice and cinna-
mon, coarsely ground; then close the
jar tightly and let it stand iu a dark
place for three weeks. At the end f
this timo removo tho "sbx-k- " to your
potpourri jar und mix with it layers
composed of tho following: Ono p;irt
maee-an- two parts allspice and cloves,
coarsely ground ; two pvrts of broken
cinnamon, four parts of powdered orris
root, 16 jKirts of dried lavender leaves
and a bit of grated nutmeg. A few drojw
of essential oils, such as nrie, geranium,
bitter almond or orange blossom, should
be dropped upon tho leaves, and over all
should bo poured sonio favorite toilet
water or cologne. Chicago Record.

The Boy Mnairiaa.
He luid the bow aero- - ihe atrings

Gintlr. He loved tin in, it would seem.
A dream iu Inn (aw, and tuen

Tho violin bean to dream.

"When able are pray," it sang,
"When keen and cold the niUt wind

thrills.
Then the ilurk world U biff with hope.

For uiurnmtf awaita behind tho bills.

"If life Is and, ia Fad," it Fang,
"What then? The saddmt things are

sweet.
Life, love and death, otir heritage.

In them 'all puin aad gladiuiai meet.

"Aad round this dark, bright world," it
aani;,
"The wind of God blow all tlie time,

Cnllinil the soul to further heights.
Pan not, for thou bast strength to

climb."

Bo laid the bow across the Etrings.
And sweet and cliar the music rang.

Be was the dream's interpreter.
And yet ho knew not what he Ming.

-- Martha Baker Llunn in Youth's Companion.

Who Would You Bo Like?
Papers were collected from 1,440

school children iu answer to tho follow-
ing questions:

"What pjrson of whom you have ev-

er heard or read would you most like
torosemble? Why?"

Being written as a regular composi-
tion exercise, these answers with one
exception show every evidence of sincer-
ity. Out of tho total number only seven
children fail to return a ready response,
and their hesitation seems due to a
premature development of fatalism.
"Nobody, " writes a boy of 13, "because
it will do me no good to want to resem-
ble any one." A girl of 12 reaches the
same conclusion from a feminine reli-
ance npou authority. "I would not like
to envy other people, because they say
it is not right They say that God made
you to be so. ' ' Estjdle M. Darrah in
Appletous' Popular Science MiaKhly.

How Sha Got It.
A little girl who had tcen told not to

ask for anything to eat at a neighbor's
came homo with a face very suggestive
of lunching. When asked by her mother
why sho had asked for something, shi)
said: "But, maitima, I didn't ask Mrs
O. I just looked at her and said, 'Cun't
you see how hungry I am?' "Truth.

"Our customers say you manufacture
three of the best remedies on earth,"
said the mercantile firm of Haas, Har-
ris, Brim A MrLain, of Dawson, Ga.,
In a receut letter to the Chamln-rlai-

Medicine Co. This the universal ver-
dict. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is tlie
finest preparation iu the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back,
quinsey, sore throat, cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds, pains and swellings.
A Z'i cent bottle of this liniment in the
house, will save a great deal of sutler
ing. Buy it at all drug stors.

Boston Joke.

"Where are we going, papa?" a-k-ed

a little "To Copp's Hill
burying ground." "Is that where all
the policemen are buried?" Youth's
Companion.

Notice to Farmers and Stock
Breeders.

My Arabian Stallion will make the Rea-

son of WW at the following stands on the
dated given below :

Homeniet. nt Zcigter A Ihimon's ham, Ma
Maud l. JO and:!l, June I and 2, IS and li. J4
and Z July 1 and iSinvill, at Iftmrsre Frill's. Mav II and 12,
2i mid .'I, June 3 and i, li and IU, and 27.

Jennt r X lUsidvtt Jom-p- J. Mmlilcr's.Mas
2 an. 1:1, l:i nnd 14, z! and Ji, JuuettundT, 17
and Is, and JS.

Kricdeii, a' Nathiiuiel Ulckey'n. Miy 4 nnd
5,1' 117, i7audUs June 8 and a, Juuud21,
am' 2.

Htiii.-r- et Towniil'lp, I. H. Me A lister. Mav
Sand 7, In and It), SJ and 31, Juue 10 and 11, 12
and Z's and M.

Will lie at I jva'ivli!e (home) with my
Nrseon Saturday evening 7 :i o'clock: and
.:fli o'clock Mimdnv morning f the following
diiti-s- , Muy 7 and, il auC ii, Ji ue, Hand i

and 27.

arl will leave all ma'id at o il p m , on
second dH v. PerMUis coming front a dli.uii.ee
all free tf charge.

J. II. niUSTRYMAV.
Owner and Keeper.

THE

Somerset Iroi Ms,
(formerly Stjmerxtt Mechanical Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPROVED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use, Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS GOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and EM1INE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, micb
as Ile-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Svats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET REPORT
tV tvKKH I avaJ W s

Cook & Beerits,
Wtdnednyx June ?, ISSS.

f per bu . .. 1.00
Apples J dried, 1

' "ievapiinited a.M..
Apple hutler, per gal ) to ."sir

l roll. r i
liuUer. freh kejf, per B.. ... Ine

(creamery, per a.. a
Beeswax, ..........per , .. . .. ,,u- - Sk ' 1. t '.

Jsuifarcuretl uaui, per 121,Bacon.
I ile, per 6 t ftc
ltioulder. oer a 10 to sc

wlnte nnvv. per bus ...!)e1 leans. fe ...Lima. Per c
srwn, per t.. V

Coffee. roHxled, per .... .l"C
. I t'uiiiDertami, tr doi. 51..0 to t.lenient. porUltu(1 M, lo 4

Cornmecl, per a 1' .c
tSS per Jos Inc

Fish, lake herrlo. tvXZHoney, white clover.per t ... lVIc
ijtru. tier tt - 7 U t'le
I.inie. per t,M f.iv
MiiliukneK, . O., per gal roir
onniiiK. per 'm . SI. Oil to l a)
I'otatoes. per bus... ...
PeMcnea. evaportted, per ft .. .. to
l'runc. per b jt to lie

I v' X ..... t.l.l l1., ruul '
per bll . l.im

Salt, Dairy, bus nf'kH . 2V
" S " ,5no
" 4 bus sacks... f..A

rronnrt alum. ISO t iuu:ks. !

f maple, per fc 6 lo se
nitporiea yeuow, per i.........JicSugar. white, A. per ..... .tt',c
Kntiiulaled, per a....... '
C ube--or pulverised, per B.....mcper ital. . :mcSyrup. maple, per enl.. 60 to tc

Hume ware, K:iUon c
Tkilow, per lb .. ...S lo V
Vinegar, per anl , J U tec

umomy, per bus u.w
clover, per bus fLjO to 4.ii

Seeds. " eninson, per bug 4.00
" alfnlfH, per bus S.iO
" aluy-- e, per bu . 7.50

Millet, German, per bu .......
barley, while beardlesa, per bus. l.- -

I buckwheat, per bua... inr
Ciraln j coru sbeiled, per 4 to 4Te

i out, per bus 40 to
i rye. per bus too

at Feed wheat, per liu.... )

bran, per 100 lbs . .Ke
corn and oats chop, per lt as.... K'ic

! dour, roller proeemi, per bbl Jii.U0
" andapring patent

hich (Trade..... SS . W.
I flour, lower grade per 140 tm Jl. )

UM,inn. I white, per UK) lbs K
j red, per 1U0 Ba

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio BailroadL

Somersat and Cambria Branch.
MOKTHWABD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Kock wood 11:10 a.
in., Somerset ll:.l, Mtoyentown 1'i.ixi , Uuov-ersvll- le

Jobustowu p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood Vli
p. m., rWimersel 6;:M Sioyestowute.UT, tioov-ervilltti- :l.

Jonustcwu 7.06.

SOUTHWARD.

Mill. Johnstown 8.Wa.m.,Hoovenvlllel:l
Kloyestown Homeret 103 Hock wood
10:20.

Express. Johnstown 2:) p. m Hooversvllle
riu.ve-ilow- Somerset S Kock-wix-

4:1.
Daily.

P. B. MARTIN,
Maimtrer of fuHMeiitier TralTle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

tSSTCaaj STANOAMD TlaH.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

COHDK9HKD SCHEDCLJa.

Trains arrive and depart from tlie station at
Johnstown as follows :

womrAir,
Western Kxpresa 4: a. m.
Honthwesleni Kxprena Hi "
lohn.HUiwn Accommodation SS "
Johnstown Accommodation.. 4H1I "
Pncirtc Kxprena... ... Sr.O
Way I'ajmi'nyitf p. Hi.
IMteshursf Kxprcw.... 4 -

":::i; "
Kast Line K:IK "
Joiiuatowu Accommodation... ) "

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express... 5:24 a. ra.
rim shore Kx press 5:40 -
Alloona Accoiuiuudalion.... 8:J4
Iay Kxprena te)
Slain Une EipiwA 10:15 14

Altoona Accommodation 12:02 p. ra.
Mrti) Kxpreas 4:1:4 "
Johnntown Accommodation.... ;i
Philadelphia Express 7:11
Fast Line.... 10 30 "

KEFFER'S NEW SHOE --STORE!

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS and SLIPPERS.

Black and Tan. I.aleMt Styles and Shape
at low ent

.....CASH PRICES..
A.ljolninif Mm. A. E. Uhl, South-eat- tt

corner of niuare.
SOMERSET, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns t Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts fc Sores.
Boils at Tumors.
Eczema t Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetiers.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions. 'v Stings & Bites of Insects.
Tlirre Sins, jjc, 50c. ami Si.co.

Sold by drngsaas. sr seat post,paid 00 tecl;t of price

uisrsBSis-iia.es.-, in a lis aa ,w.Ta,

vmrnmrtrmtmrnmrmir.

1 Snyders
It requires a good selected stcek std a rcatly arioiri.

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.EE

1 Pure Drugs 1

I

Fresh and Good condition.

we arc
1 not ak fc

wc are sure to have it. You are sure of tuei.

All of the

kept in stock.

Pharmacy

PrncrrinHnn Compounding, nnexce!!-- I

LOUl 1JJ LiUlI Anything advertised,
always getting

UpilCdl UUOUO
Trusses Fitted.

Satisfaction

JOHN N.

Louther's Drug Sto

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Stoi. Rapidly Beccnhg a:

Favorite witt People in Search cf

FRESH . MD . PURE . DRU

Medicines, Dyv Stuffs, Sponges, Tn

Supporters. Toilet Articles,
I'crj utiles, Vc.

TH( IMKTOR flIVIBt PFIWIHaI ATTISTION TO TM V COrOCTDISO OF

Louiier's PresGrirtlonsi Family Rsce

OttlATCAKK KXINU TAtM TO J8K OSLT TBESH AMD PCRB AaTICLia.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gtoda always on hand. Frri
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST B3MBS OF CIC--F:

Always on hand. It is alvrsys a pleasure to display our

to intending purcbaters, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER Ia. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET

point
line

SNYDER,
SOMEKSET,

Station,

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

FARMERS
VILLAGERS,

OL'liiDICO
Herat

POMERSKT,

HERALD.

Beautiful h
Designs.

CO'

Somerset Lumber Ya

ELIAS CTJjSTNXN"GIIA.M
AID DXALSK 1.1D WBOLXSALB 1.1D Or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott Wood- -

Poplar, Siding. Pickets,
Walnnt, Yellow Pliie, Flooring. Klar Bi
Cberryt Shlngleo, Ioor8, rtaluHterti. C'heatnit
Lath, White Blinds, Aewel Pot, tc.

linror irrai(of aierrai
took. Also, farnlsb In Hue of to order with raw'

promptness, iurh.au

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Opposite S.AC.R.B.

TheN.Y.WeeklyTriW

w r

Send all to the Herald.

paues. P.k.im.".....!tains thCm-titiitio- n of lli,. MU!. of ''h
IHiixlry Taritl and rates r.iileiit Meh .ui.ej

of V

and appointee. AmlMamdora.roiH.ul. rtr rmy and iti,tti,-- e .hK l. v,rtv and on.initte..ir; ... riiiinc "id "an.1 and amount
and complete, corr.p.udingarticles on

The standard Amerieu
Whit Laser's AlmanHr in

ftxer (mid. Send all

IT WILL PAY YOtf
TO BUT YOUR

Memorial

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERHET.

M analartorer of and Dealer In
Work Fnrr.lsbed on Snort Notlcs

uuu in Gium im
Also, Aeent tbe WHITE t

Persona In need of Monument Work
And It to their Interest to call at shop
where proper will be given tbem

--Stilarlion guaranteed In every easa, an
rrices very low. 1 iuviu special allenuvn U

Whit Or Pur Zino Monumtrt.

prod need Rev. A. Ring, as
improvement in th point of and
Construction. and which In be

changeablecli-nutl- a.

Give ns call.

Wm, F. Shaffer,.

mate it a to keep s
a T hlarge ci urugs in a

In the way of

Call and have your to;
best and most approved Tru..--

guaranteed.

I

801 EOF.

THE GREAT

FAMIL

For ar

and ycur favo-it- fcome pFer

Cnmnr OQT
I

l'A

orders to THE 0tIItT. "
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PEiCTICALLI

Over BOO 1 vl '.

1 j f ; Price
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Nash.
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ble Brackets,
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